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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Athletic Foundation Auctioning Off Premiere Bowl Game Experience
Winners get access to exclusive team events!
Stephanie Arends Neal
Posted: 12/10/2015 9:39:00 AM
The Georgia Southern University Athletic Foundation is auctioning off a premium package to Eagle
Football's first bowl ever.
With two packages available, the highest bids during an online auction will each win a package for
two to the GoDaddy Bowl and respective festivities from Saturday, December 19 to Wednesday,
December 23. The lucky recipients will receive a once in a lifetime experience when they travel with
the team, stay in the team hotel and receive access to exclusive events not open to the public.
Each Premium Bowl Game Package includes:
Round trip flight with the team to Mobile, AL
Hotel accommodations at the team hotel (4 nights)
Sideline Passes to the GoDaddy Bowl (2)
Team Events:
Team Welcome Reception
A Christmas Experience
USS Alabama Team Luncheon
Team Night Bowling
Mayor's Luncheon
Team Meals
Eagle Nation's Official Pregame Tailgate Tickets (2)
The online auction, made possible by South Auction and Realty, begins Thursday, December 10 at 8
a.m. and ends Sunday, December 13 at 5 p.m. Bidders must create an account and register a credit
card with South Auction and Realty, however credit cards will NOT be charged. The auctions winners
will settle their payment with the Athletic Foundation.

ABOUT THE PACKAGE
Transportation
Depart from the airport on Saturday, December 19 at 11 a.m. EST and arriving in Mobile, AL in 11:30
a.m.
Return flight departs immediately following the game.
Events
Team Welcome Reception
Realtree will host a southern-style meal immediately followed by a concert event, presented by
Monroe Sausage to welcome the coaches and players of each Bowl team, administration, both
conference commissioners and their support staff, local and national media representatives, local and
national corporate sponsors, Mobile city officials, and invited guests. The Welcoming Reception is by
invitation only.

A Christmas Experience
A family friendly event to kick-off bowl week featuring 6-time Grammy award winning recording
artist TobyMac and a special guest speaker. The event will take place at the Mobile Civic Center.
Tickets are on sale to the public through Ticketmaster on October 2, 8 a.m.
USS Alabama Team Luncheon
Each participating football team, traveling party and invited guests will enjoy lunch on the famous
World War II battleship, the USS Alabama. Bowl sponsors, city officials and local media have the
opportunity to meet each team's players and coaches, as well as visit this historic Mobile landmark.
Mayor's Luncheon
During the banquet, the GoDaddy Bowl will present "Champions of Life." The Champions of Life
honor is given to individuals who have achieved great success through dedication and hard work.
These extraordinary individuals have overcome many obstacles and have given a great deal back to
the community and country.
Eagle Nation's Official Pregame Tailgate
The Georgia Southern University campus have united to host a University-wide tailgate, "Eagle
Nation's Official Pregame Tailgate." This premiere bowl game event will feature fresh, local fare and
best of all - Eagle Traditions! Located steps outside of Ladd-Peebles Stadium, the tailgate will boast
all things Georgia Southern, free bowl game swag and live entertainment under a massive white tent
from 4 - 6 p.m. CST prior to the game on Wednesday, December 23, 2015. (LEARN MORE)
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